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MINIST ERS 
JOHN AL L EN CHAL K 
Local Evangelist 
. 80 9 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
180 1 De/wood 
August 28, 1969 
Mr. Thoma s F. Fran k 
Benson Street 
P. 0 . Box 172 6 
Monro v ia, Lib er ia 
W est A frica 
Dear Mr. Fran k : 
Pl eas e forgiv e me for being so lon g in w riti ng you. Since I ha ve 
retu rned from Lib eri0. ! h0.,_,e been m•_•ch busier th0.n ,_,51_1cd, 0.s ,...,el I 
as taking tim e for a few days vacation wi1·h my famil y. 
,_ 
I hope you are feeling much be tter by now and are able to go 
about yo ur regular bus in ess . As we gather together here fo r a 
daily devotional period, we wi ll remember you in pra yer to G od 
and ask for your heal th to be restor ed. Always re membe r that 
He knows and cares for each of us . 
I ar:n sorry to say that I am not able to help you in a financial 
way. I would urge yo u to go to broth er Paul Wi lli ams a nd Billy 
Nicks again and mak e your needs known to th em . I pra y also 
for them and for you as God's word is being preached and I ive d 
th ere by His children. 
Sincerely yours , 





8. G. CLINT ON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLET CHER 
DAVI D FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART 
H. E. HAR T 
JIM HAR PER 
ROY L EWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LER OY NORMAN 
J.M. PATT ERSON 
CLIFF RIT CHEY 
LEWIS SM/TH 
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